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toNPON, Aug. i!orl8 of

the loili.ii TIhhr tu amiine jcni-etj- ii

lite part nf Ibe South Amer-W- n

wtiulillca toward the TJ.ntte(

State lhavo noturuuseii tho feellai,'

hrttefci. judging from tho remnrkB

Mnde by mi otlache of tho Chilian

fcgttfcm Who ealdi "The United

t IBtntea lias respected tbo right of
! Chill more faithfully, or nt least as

faithfully, n any nation lit tbu
wofkl, nnif tbo fact bus made u deep

tmprtftslon, which cannot full to bo

fcvoraule to the great North Aiuerl-m- n

republic. The eenilmeni
toward Ameriwi has undergone, k
Xleara.utiessentlul and Important

ohnnge In Chill. Europeans huve

been tho inoft active auctions of the
rebellion, nnd of tbo three men exe-

cuted nt Valparaiso for leading a

pilot to destroy the Imperial, one

was n native of Great Hrltulu nnd

another of Austria. Jf Europe had

acted na the United States lias acted

tbo war would have been over Iouk
ago and peace restored In Cblll." Ah

to the latest story of alleged cruelty

by Balmaceda, the attache said It

was too absurd to be noticed.

A KHItOCIOUS HRAST.

MONTHKAI., Aug. 27. The little
son of Homer Frecbet, of 108 St.
Hubert street, of this city, was bitten
to death by n ferocious dog Tuesday
night. When the frantic mother
of tho child endeavored to drive the
dog away, ho attacked her, and only
dtelstcd when cut to plece by a

neighbor who came to her assistance.
Mr. Frecbet, who Is an unieteur
fancier, recently purchased three
dogs, ouo of wliloh wns a cross be-

tween ft bound and a bulldog. The
latter was considered peaceable, and

"gave no slims of being dangerous.
Shortly aftor 7 o'clock while Mrs.

Frecbet was Intertalnlng a visitor,
ebe hoard her son, who
was playing In tho yard scream.
Hushing to tho window, ehu was
horrified to see the dog attacking
tbo child, and tearing great pieces
of flesh from Its body. With all
tbo heroism of a mother's durlhg,
tho woman flow to the rescue. The
sight alio saw was a terriblo one.
Tbo boards of tbo yard were covered
with blood, wbllo pieces of flesh
wero scattered around, though
fainting she attacked tho Infuriated
beast, and a terrific struggle en-

sued.
It wasnn unarmed woman against

a demon, and sho was fast beluo.
overcome by tho brute, when J. Ii.
Mat0 who resides near by, came to
her assistance At this moment tho
woman fainted and the dog turned
his attention to tho now Intruder.
Another desporato baltlo ensued,
but Masse was armed with n knife
which ho wielded to good purpose,
but the dog having a secure grip on
tbo man never let go until its
bead was nearly severed from Its

body. Mcdlcnl asslstnuco was sum-

moned but tbo child was beyond
all human aid and soon expired.
Tbo face wus unrecognizable, while
over a dozen pieces of ilesh had boon
torn from tbo body, Tho Injuries
sustained by Mrs. Frecbet and
Masse, wlillo serious, aro not fatal.

TJtAMI'j:i) TO DKATU.

TANOlEits, Aug, 27. Tho elephant
presented by Queen Victoria to tho
sultan of Morocco Is being utilized
by that potentate at Fez in tramp-
ling tbo life out of tho uuforuuates
taken naptlvo in tho recant rebellion,

Tbo sultan Is highly pleased with
tills new modo of crushing bis ene-

mies, and has a tiow lot brought on
every day. They aro luld In a row
and tbo elephant Is made to step
on them. The strange animal has
struck terror Into tho Moors, who
never saw one before, both on nt

of ItsslzoatiO tbo Interesting
uso to which It Is being put by the
sultau. One step is suld to bo
enough if applied In tho right place.

"August
Flower"

How does ho fool ? He feels
cranky, nnd is constantly "experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
tratige notions, and changing the

cooking, the dishes, the hours, nnd
manner of his eating August
Flower tho Romody,

How doos ho fool? He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
ttmintural and unhealthy. Auguat
Flower tho Romody.

How doos ho fool ? He feels no
"desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- g, over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is there August Flower'" tho
ftemedy,

Mow does ho fool ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
nd detestation of food ; a if n

mouthful would kill him August
Plwr th Remedy.

How do h f l ? He has ir--'

rme! and peculiar stool- s-'
rimrtiwiiomoay. o

--.r- . - -

AFFAIRS IN CHILI.

Kftlwaccile Defeats tho Insur- -

gen is.

HORRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Fire in Portland, Fatal Street Fight,

The President, a Curious Acci-cide- nt,

From Hajfti, A Gambling

Schemo, A Ferocious Beast, Pa-

cific Short Line, State and For-

eign News, Etc.

VIlOMClltLI.
New York, Aug. 27. A special

to Tho Herald from Valparaiso,
Chill, (via Galveston) says: Neither
of the armies now confronting each

other along the eastern shoro ol

Valparaiso bay seemed disposed to
nnow bostllltlcsjust at present, and
outside of them Is but desultory and
unimportant skirmishing. There
was no lighting yesterday. As near

as can bo learned, tbo commanding
generals of tho two armies an
watchlnc each other closely and
manoouverlng for position. General
C.iuto, It Is generally believed among
tho people here familiar with war-

fare, has realized thojact that it is
well-nig- h Impossible to capture Val
pnralso by an attack along the line.
Ho apparently had this in view
when ho commenced tho attack ai

Una Dclnvir, and was unsuccessful.

It is altogether probable, therefore,
ho will chango his plan of attack b.

making a detour back Into the coun-

try In older to gain a position from
which ho would have a better chance
to make a direct attack on tho city,
without exposing his troops more
tliuu necessary to the fire from the
heavy artillery in tho forts, which
will, In dome measure, neutralize
Ualmaceda's superiority of numbers.
Canto Is generally conceded to bo a
wary general as well as a determined
lighter, and If this plan of operation
is observed, It may bo several days
before the urrules again join battle
President Balmacedaand bis oliiccr
aro not novices in the nrtof war and
do not nronose to allow the insur
gents to take a trick unless they
earn It. Ho Is strengthening his
army as much as possible and there
is an Impression that bis idea is to
cut off tho enemy's line of retreat to
his siiips before ho gives battle,
then ho hopes to give him a cruahlng
blow which will wipo him out of
existence and thus end tho rebellion.
This appears to be tbo situation, nnd
until ouo or tbo other of the com-

manders lias got Into tho position
for which ho Is striving, It is proba-
ble there will bo no liurd uuhtlue;.
Tho city was quiet yesterday. All
business and Unfile aro suspended,
and tho people liuro find little to
talk about but the probabilities of
tho coming battle.

TIM IMHKLH DKKRATIiU.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 27.
Tho Chilian minister at Washington
toiiy received a cablegram dated
Valparaiso, Aug. 20th saylug that
ou tbo 2.1th tho insurgent army was
completely defeoted In Vane Del-mur- .

A division of tho Chlliau gov-

ernment army cutoff their retreat
t their ships and obliged them
to surrouder unconditionally.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 27.
The "war is over" said Sonor l'aze-u- o,

tho Chilian minister, comment-In,- ;

on tho cable diupatuti received
from tho Chlliau foreign minister,
Foster, tho insurgent representative,
said ho had received tho following
cablegram last night: "Iquliie,
Aug. 20th. Notices Inspired by the
dictator's ago tits in Lima arc abo
lutely vlthout authorization." Fos-

ter further said; "In case tho insur-
gent party aro defeated, it only
meant tbo prolongation of the war,
and that tbo Insurgent force would
bo Increased In every possible way
and tho dictator fought to tho end."

Pauih, Aug. 27. A dispatch re-

ceived ut the Chlliau Legation In
this city from Huonos Ayres, con-

firms tho report that tbu Insurgent
forces had surrendered to jialma-cod- a.

London, Aug. 27. Tho telegraph
this morning publishes a statement
that a private cablegram from l'resl
dent Dalmacoda to the Chilian Lu
gallon lind been received, declaring
his triumph complete.

ItAIMtOAl) ACCIPKNT.

Btatkhvim.k, N. C, Aug, 27.
The western bound passenger tiulu
on tho Westorii North Carolina rail-

road jumed u trestle near here early
this morning. Tho train was
plunged Into a ravine 200 feet In
dopth,da8hlngthecaraIutoHplluteis.
At least forty passengers wero killed
outright. Tbo wounded number
twenty-live- . Many or them will
die.

Thlrlyslx dead bodies huvo so far
been rcnovered from tho wreck. No
names known yet.

K ATA l. HTUI1UT VIQIIT,

QkoiuiktowNi Ky., Aug. 27,Iw
astreot light today wltn Milton Keu- -

noil aud his four sous, A. J. Mont- -

Komory unit two unit hers wero
killed. Tho Konulls wero desper
adoes. Tho wildcat excitement pre
vailed.

TIM I'ltESIIlKNT.

Whitk JUvHit Junction, Vt.,
I Aug. 27. Tho president arrived
hero this morning at 11 o'clock In n
downpour of rain. Jlrlef speeches
were made at Jlrmlford and (bis

'
,.IIifiSS?SAS?Slitarf,.

,Mi;,;Vg.u;jbHito.iok.
.. flw.it.il, Min nnitlnn l)irn(ll uruaV' ...VMM ,..v 3'"v ,". -

closed, tho Pennsylvania Hallway
Southern cxprcsn daubed tb rough
Monmouth Junction yesterday after-
noon without a guiding baud on the
lover, while out of tbo cab window
of tho engine hung the engineer,
William 8. Beery, bleeding aud

from a terrible wound in
Ibo head. V. 8. JJowers, tho lire-ma-n,

who stepped into Beery's
place and stopped the train, was the
man who discovered the accident.
Tho train left Now Yotk at 11 o'clock.
It makes tbo run hero in two hour-)-Whe- n

Monmouth was reuclied the
fireman had just finished coaling up,
aud as the train approached the
water trough, Heery according to the
custom, shut otr the steam, allowing
tho traiu to rush on by Us own
momentum. Mowers entered the
cab and lowered the scoop to take In
water. When this was accomplished,
ho found tho engineer in the posi-

tion described, Uo rau tbo trail.
Into Trenton, wbero another on
glneer was secured. Seery wus
carried into tho baggage cur, and
now is in Ibo Presbyterian ho piiai
at the point of death. It is believed
that a bolt was thrown up by the
scoop, and, striking part of the
moving machinery, was hurled
with great force toward tbo cab
window, striking the engineer.

from hayti.
Nbw York, Aug. 27. A correa

poii dent of tbo Associated Press ut
Portau Pi In co, writing under date
of Aug. 16th quotes Acting United
Slates Minister Terres as saying
there Is absolutely no foundation for
tho statements that Illppollto or hU
government has acted In the outra-
geous manner represented in United
Stales ijapers during July. Torres
believes Hippolitc is sincere in his
desire to do right, but will not tolcr-il- e

the slightest attempt to weaken
bis authority. Of course bo Is no
angel, and It will probably never In;

known how far ho was justified in
lilscourbo May 28th.

Certain it is, if he hud been
assassinated, the city would liavo
been in llames in Ies th.UJ half an
hour, and probably thousands would
have io'tt their lives; looting would
huvo been rampant, and heaven
only knows what tho end would
have been. According to Terres,
tho hloodthirstiuess and maniacal
outbreaks attributed to Ilippollte,
from time to time, have no place in
his natural assurances given by di-

plomats, capitalists and business
men generally, that until the umilr
of May 28th, tho present govern-
ment had been extraordinarily pa-

tient. Full liberty of tho press bus
been repaid wlthscurrllouscrilicisms
a n d misrepresentations. V h e u

there began to be Indications of de-

fiance, Hlppllto gave warning that
ho proposed to take severe measures
to uphold his authority. Mulcou-teut- s

aro now proving that they cun
be very quiet.

Tho publication of a pamphlet by
John Metzger, American cousul ut
Gonuves, ou tho "American Ques-
tion in Iluytl," has u roused much
attention. Tho charge.) madnagalust
Admiral Gliorml!, LI en tenant
Hughes and others tiro very grave.
Motzgcr, in an interview said an out-
rageous method was resorted to by
our government In Its dealings with
Haytl on tho question of tho mole
of St. Nicholas. Our state depart-nion- t,

he says, knows that tho llay-tle- u

constitution expressly forbids
tho leasing or occupation of Hay I Ion
territory by an alien powor. Had
tho question been submitted iu a
courteous way tu tho Haytleu cabi-

net, all interests which would have
been served, would have been dis-

cussed, and people would have been
educated Into dual acquiescence.
Tho correspondent says that while
all'alrs aro now tranquil, It is true
there is much uncertainty as to the
future. Tho city Is garrisoned by
11000 troops, and Illppollto Is confi-
dent ho can crush any outbreak.

uA.Miir.iMi 6ciu;.mi:.
Nuw Yokic. Aug. 27. A special

to tho Herald from Chicago says;
Henri P. Onuiged, of Monte Carlo,
representing tlio great gambling ls

there, has been In Chicago
three or four days, and it Is said Ids
mission Is to muko a proposition to
tlio world's fair people for tho es-

tablishment of a facsimile of tho
famous Moutico gambling house
liere during tho Columbian o.osl-lion- .

According to the story, Mr.
Ouuigcd is authorized to purclmsu
$1,000,000 of world's fair bunds for
cash and oiler one-thir- d of the gross
receipts of tho gambling table to tho
fair directors for the privilege souulil.
in addition ho Kiiarantess tho erec
tion ufa building to cost $1,(100,000,
wherein tho gumbllug Is to bo car-

ried on. There are two drawbacks
to the fccheino, ouo being that tho
laws against gambling aro very
sovoro aud thu other Is that tho di-

rectors would not dare to accept
owing to tbo howl It would raise. It
Is reported that M. Omuged sub-

mitted bis sohemu to one of tho
Chicago lair commissioners now
abroad and was advised to comu to
Chicago, which ho proceeded to do,
lauding In Now York last Thursday
and arriving hero, on Saturday,

I'AOH-'K- ' SHOUT MNK,
Chicaoo, Aug. 27. Uy order of

tho United Htatej circuit court, tho
Paoitlo Short Lino railway will bu
sold at auotlou next Tuesday under
foivoliuru proceeding. Among
thu bidders, It Is understood, will bo
tho Illinois Central, C. M. and St.
Paul, and Northwestern. Tho rouri
was orlgluully Intended to run from
Hlou X Clly to Ogden, paralleling the
Union Piulllo and tdiorlentug by
soveral hundred mile the present
dUtatio? from Missouri tu tin Pacific
lope. Up to lat full tho road bad i

beyi) bttlt between 8loi.x City and

,0'Nell, 123 miles. Tho enterprise
, looked promising enough until last
fall's financial panic, then Gould

i had gobbled tho Union Pacific and
was understood to ho hand iu glove
with Huntington, who controls the
Central Pacific. The latter road,
which is the only outlet from Ogden
to the PjcIIIc const, was In hostile
hands, therefore, and tho Pacific
Short Line people decided it would
be folly under tho circumstances to
complete tbe line, so Ihe pntpert.v
waf allowed to gn Into tho hand f
a receiver and is now to Iw sold.
Tbe Illinois Central is said to be
anxiotii to kp t possession tif tbe mud,
sons to gain a line across to tl o
Illack Hills teiritory. If the Chi-

cago and Northwestern buys H, it
may ultimately bo completed to
Ogden, if nut actually extended to
tbe Paeiliu couM. Chicago, Mil-

waukee aud tit. Paul would like
the control because it traverses a
rich agricultural section aud laps
tho Wvoming oil and coal fields,
insuring a profitable source of reve-
nue tu tlio company operating it.

FIKB AT 1'OKTI.AND.
PoilTltANlJ, Aug. 27. Tlio Chica-

go Boarding House, a two story
frame building located ou Hood
street was totally destroyed by fire
early this mottling. Ferdinand
Verlitz and George Holt who were
usleepiu the upper story were both
seriously burned. Loss about $5000.
Fully insured.

MO. KKI'UMjIUaNS.
Ocean City, Md., Aug. 27. The

Muryland republican state conven-
tion met fodtiy.

SHEHMAN SI'KAICS.

Paum.inu, Ohio, Aug. 27. Sena-
tor Kbermuu made his opening
speech of the campaign today to
0,000 people.

KltOST IN DAKOTA.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 27.

A spiclal from different points in
Nortti Dakota, Indicate that tbe
frost last night did some dnmuge to
crops. At Winnipeg tho thermome
ter is below tbe freezing point, aud
theie U uo doubt much damage has
resulted.

8ENATOU I'OSMltOY DEAD.

Wouckstek, Musd., Aug. 27.
S. C. Pomeroy, ed Htutes
senator from Kansas died ut Whit-eusvlll- o

this inui-uiug-
, aged 70.

OUGHT TO HE TWINS.
Ooshen, Iud Aug. 27. Last

nlgbt Mrs. Milton Weaver and Mrs.
Wm. Paul gavo birth to boys at the
sumo hour exactly, i'liey are sisters
and of ubout the same age, which
makes It a very strauge coincidence.

MAmtlAOK A KAIItUItU.

Vienna, Aug. 27. Four women
have been arrested ut Szuuttamas
Hungary, on a charge of poisoning
their husbands, and sciiiug poison
to other women for a similar pur-poo- .

Orders have been issued to
exhume the bodies of many supposed
victim-- .

APPEALS FOIt ASSISTANCE.
Paius, Aog. 27. Tlio governor of

tlio islands of Martinique, recently
devastated by a liurrlcano appeals
for aslstunee for the peoplu who are
without food or shelter. Tho crors
ou the islatid aroeutlrely destroyed.

atJATAMALA'S CONDITION.
City of Mexico, Aug. 27. Tho

finnucinl condition of Guutumala Is
deplorable. For tho past three
mouths neither army nor tho fed-

eral employees havo been paid.
Thero is u great, scarclly of feed in
tlio clly of Guatemala iu conse-quenc- o

of which there is much suf-
fering. At Tegucigalpa, tbo capilal
of Houduras, thero is a smallpox
epidemic.

A DECHEASE.
HEiUiiN, Aug. 27. Exports from

tho consular district of Chemnitz,
from Jan, to Jul, show a decrease
of nearly fifty per cent, duo to the
oporation of the McKlnley law.

chops damAcied.
London, Aug. 27. Telegrams

from all parts of tho country contain
the same talo of damaged crops
Tho hnvoo on fruit plantations is--

dreadful. Thero is nogalo now, but
the additional Is likely to complete
tlio destruction of tho grain crops

MARKETS.

San FiiANCtsco, Aug. 27. Wheat
buyer; 1801, $1.78, season $1.85J- -

ClliOAo,Aug.27. At ulose wheat
wns linn, cash $1.03, hopt. $1.02,
Dee. $l.04.

Portland, Or., Aug. 27. Wheat,
valley $U5; Walla Walla $1.60.

WEATHEttjEPORT.
San Fhancihco, Aug. H7. Fore-

cast for Orgon ana Washington:
Fair weather.

rouKT.umii xor cnjiixui

Hut Calvert's barco Stock Will Arrlv
lu n Few Days.

LMik out for tho finest Hue of fall
millinery aud faucy goods over In
tho city to arrive from Now York
very soon at Clias. Calvert's.

8.26 6t

Summer good still goat popular
prices at T, Holverson's. Iw

Judging fioui the way Hellen-brnud'- s

meals nmko your mouth
water, what won't his cold drinks
dov

Schedule-- of steamer Three Bister.
Leaves. Portland Mondays and
Thursdays at 0 a. nt. Leaves Salem
Tuesdays nd Fridays at 8 a,

"m.

Iluy tho light rum Imr Blnger at
827 Commercial street eod

Cm wery bntter, groat A Olle,

CAR ROMANCE AND REALITY.

,"UW: Prl"a T,etr
. $ I

A man who i

the commonest threads said this! I,
,

boarded a Madison avenue car on

way up town, and dropping down In
i

the corner near the door began to study

types. The first thing I discovered

was that the conductor was a man of
intelligence and refinement, although
he looked very rough. His bauds at

attention ui heonce attracted my
placed the change of a dollar into my
iwiin. They weren't clean-io- w could
tlier'bef Hut they were shapely and,
delicate tlio hands of a young man
who had never worked hard at any-

thing. My curiosity was now awakened,

and beckoning lihn to me 1 asked a
question relative to tbo departure of
tho trains from tho Grand Central sta
tion. He made reply in a well worded
plirahe. pronunciation and modulation
faultless.

"1 now began to study his face. 1

could see that it was angularly manly
and handsome, although marred by a
stubby beard and darkened by dust
and exposure. I began to be deeply
Interested in my knight of the bell pull,
and had carefully noted his number,
when, at the Twenty-thir- d street cor
ner, as always hapjiens, a crowd of
homeward bound shoppers and idlers,
all women, pushed their way Into tho
car. It was more than full it was
packed.

"In front of me stood a charming
little girl of eighteen or twenty, In a
pale green cloth costume, beautifully
braided, the Medici collar of tho Louis
XVI coat framing a face of rare beauty.
Imagine my surprise, nay, horror yes,
more, my dLgust, my everything to
notico that my hero, in handing the
change to tills dainty girl, deliberately
took hold of her hand nnd pressed it
for an instant in his. with an almost
convulsive grip, and then to see the
girl's big brown eyes turned up and
fixed upon this young man's face.

" 'Aha!' thought I, 'here's love play-

ing fantastio tricks I Fie, for shame I

Cupid ringing up fares on a New York
street car, shouting out, 'Come, now,
btep lively,' or 'Move up In frontl'

"But in a few moments I had rea-

soned it out to my own satisfaction,
any way. Of course this young man is
not a New Yorker, but the girl is. He
met Iter in some other city, when his
family had plenty of money. Suddenly
Ins father nils and cue young man
comes to Now York to go into business,
and bo near tlio girl ho loves. Only
college bred, no good for a banking or
commercial house, lie goes down, down
and Unally becomes a street car con
ductor. Tlie old lovo In tins young
heart Is still faithful to him, however,
nnd takes a rido occasionally on his car
in order to get a look aud a pressure of
tho hand.

"It's very hard to bo a street car con
ductor and be in lovo with a girl who
lives in a palaco on the lino of your
road, but it has its compensations.
Her family would never suspect that
tlie conductor meant anything when ho
looked up at tho girl's window as hia
car wont rumbling by, and then she
can, by waiting for his cor, often be
during tlie day quite alono with him.

"Indeed, it is quite romantic. He
may oven deadhead her over tho lino,
If ho happens to bo qulto sure that tho
terriblo spotter is not hidden behind a
papor in tho corner of the car. I sin-

cerely hope that tho young man got the
girl at tho end of tho route I mean in
tlie end that is, in tho long run."
New York Sun.

Queer Actions In the Pulpit.
In Dean Ramsay's "Pulpit Table

Talk" is the following! "Sterne was
determined to stop the wandering
thoughts of hia hearers and secure their
attention to him. So after giving out
ills text from Ecclesiastics vii, 2, 'It is

better to go to tho house of mourning
than to tlio houso of feasting,' ho flatly
commenced his sermon with these
words, 'That I deny I'

"A similar caso of determination to
rouso tlio attention of his audienco to
his tozt," continues Kamsay, "though
of a less roflned character than Sterne's,
I havo heard told of an illiterate but
clevor Methodist preacher who was a
collier of tho district of Somerset in
which I hnd a curacy for seven years.
Uo gavo out for a text 'I can do all
things.' Uo then paused, atujj looking
nt tlio Bible keenly, said, hi his own
native Somersetshire dialect: 'What's
that tlieo says, Paul "I can do aal
things?" 'I'll bet thee half a crown o"

that,' So ho took half a crown out of
his pockot and put it on tlio book.

" 'However,' ho added, 'let's seo what
tho apostlo has to say for himself.' So
ho read on tho next words, 'through
Christ that strengtheneth mo.' 'Oh I'

says ho, 'If that's tho terms of tho bet
I'm oil.' And he put tho half crown
Into his pockot again, and proached his
sermon on tho power of Christian
grace."

How a Frenchman Ate Rats.
When Horace Vernot went to Africa

to paint tho glories of French conquest,
ho found among other campaign curl
osltles a zouave who was roastbig rats,
spitted on his ramrod, ovor a little
camptlro. Ho had nover eaten rats,
said this Ingenious voterau, but ho had
oatou eats, which ato rats, and ho pro
poed to pursue his gustatory investi-
gations to tho fountain head We
know from history that rats helped out
tho short rations of that campaign, and
at tho Louvro you may seo tho artlst't
painted souvenir of the experiment
which led to hU replenishment of the
army's exhausted flesh pots. Alfred
Trutubla hi Now York Hpoch.

The First Step.
Pruhipa you ore run down, can't

ml, can't sleep, can't think, ouu't do
uuylhiiigto your satisfaction, ami
you wouder what alls you. You
should heed tlio warning, you aro
tuklou tho tlrst step Into nervous
pnvt ration. Yoy need a nerve tonlo
ml In Kleetrlo Hitters ymi will tlud

the exact remedy fur restoring ur
nervous system to its uuturul,hxilthv
txuiilltlon. Surprising nwults ml.
low (be uo of this great nerve tonlo
and alterative. Your uppotito re-
turns, good digestion U rwtnred,tiHd
tlie llverand kidneys rvsiiitiebtiiUuv
notion. Try a bottle, Price 60s a't
try's drugstore,

Tho TTort.l Enriched.
r , tlfiVanf the r.rcscnt dav foi

...ji.. ..,1 .AfenMnnra utiil cililnrinra ht'ii'it" ' .,'i"" v
bo Chicago, Union &North.

wes'crn Line, rian tranclsco aud
Portland lo Chlcairo. eod Aug

J I Auction of everything that wIC
al welfare and

I'lortoLnMad are almost unlim- -

cvr,,nr r,V was firstilir, o- - - - i- - o
orocirceu ..i .voriu vvascnntueu im
the only iv rA.ct laxative Jcnown, as it

is t";e on! remedy wbiU is truly
pleasing na '. retrcshlng to tbe taste j

and nromct nd effectual to cleanse ;.... .
tbecysterareutlyin Uiebpnng-uni- e

or in fact ntauv time, and the better i

it is known llic more pooular it be
cojnes.
R3Ab ESTATK 1IIANSFLHS FILKD

WITH COUNTY UECOIlDI-H- .

J H StfttlemMrard wife to O. P.
Iiy., laud udj'lnlng depot grounds
at Woodbum, $2941.80.

Jeft Myers of Sclo, unmarried, to

August Kecfner, lots 5, 6. 7, 8, bl 1,

Myers' add to Salem, $000.

Sanllam & Marion Canal & Mill-tu- g

Co. to B. Rutherford, 5 a Oliver
Picknnl d 1 c at Marlon, $500.

Dtvid Rimp'-o- and wire to Cal-

vin Neal nnd wire, 100x150 at se
corner Court and Eighteenth slreels,
rfalein. $1000.

Sarah E Denis, widow, to A C

Fairchilil, lots 53, 54, 65, of Thomas
crop lands, 187.08 a, $4000.

J A Cook and wife to B S Cook,
et al, trustees Friends' church, lots
1, 2, blk 7. Highland, $1.00.

Oregon Lund Co lo A E Partridge,
of Chehalis, Wash., It 10, bin 2,

Prospect park, $150.

Ki:bfuinU8 skuaTces.

Methodist: There will be Ber

vices at the First M. E church
Sunday at 3:00 p. in. by Itev. Q.

V. White, of tbe A. M. E. church
just arrived In Salem to start uu
A. M. E. church. Subject: The
Mind of God, St. John 3, xvl.

Ail ure welcome.

Beware of Ointm-nt- s for Catarrh thai
Contain .Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and complett-l- e

the whole system when en-
tering It through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be
used except on prosciiptious ftoui
leputablc physicians, ;ib the damaui
they will do 19 ten fcld to the good
you can possibly derive from tliein.
"Hall's Catarili "Cure, manufactured
by F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, andacts directly upon the
blood stud mucuous bin facts of the
-- ysteiu. Iu buying U ail's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It in taken internallv, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney St Co.
Sold by druggists, price 76 ceuts per
bottle.

HOTEL AltlMAbJ.

"wiriLAJimrrE"
Will Goldman, Jeif Myers. S C

Pier, FO Kuliii, Win W Mcintosh,
F N Gilbert, A F Gartner, Portland.

T 15 Cannon, Koseburg.
J L Ward, Jloiton.
W Lemlre, Wis.
J A Wakmau, Albina.
AV C Bouteer, C E Millard, SF. .
Win Powell, Taconia.
G W Snlgerwood, New York.
Geo E Chamberlain, Albany.

"COOK."

J J Murphy, B T Young, T J
Munly, J E Munly, Fred Townsend,
Portland.

Turn Holland, W L Mercer, Chi-

cago.

'Ihe UtViit Itcneiit
Which people in ruu down state of
noultli derive Irom iloou's Barsapa-rilla- ,

couclu-iivel- y proves that this
medicine "makes tho weak strong."
It does uotact like a stimulant, im-
parting tlctitlous strength, butHoodV
Sartparllla builds up in a perfectly
natural way ail the weakened parts,
purities tbo blood, and assists to
healthy action those Important or-

gans, the kidiioys and liver.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorial

St'ACK ix Pavii.lion. Parties-wishin-

space iu the grand pavilion
building at the state fair, will makt
application early to secure same bj
calling ou or addressing Wm. II
Savage, Salem, Superintendent ol
paviiuon.

State Poultry Associalion.
All nersons interested iu tlie breed

ing and Improvement of thorough-
bred poultry in Oregon, are requested
to meet at Salem, on Wednesday
evening of fair week, Sept. 10th at
which time action will be tifcii
toward the organization of a Stale
Poultry Association.

Results
o t t e'n
follow

tlio tio of llood'8 S.usaparul.i Seveio
cases ut scroful.1, tic.i w..ii,t utlior

h..vo boen jiuci e, yield to U o

peeuIUr cnr:.t:vo j.ov en of t: N medicine
P' tii'ssliic; cases nf rivi-e-wln- . excrncl.it- -

1'iS coin, lalnts ot the Kidneys and liver.
Uiu.i i'.l t ttcll rr-j- j in 1 j

rhi'i.m, i; groe- -

.' ' eawi ul iMtnrrli. nnd aehes and pains

. ilieuiiirftiain, aro ctned by Hood's Sir--.. ..l!a. It imrlU'i .,io MjihI, and at the
'. no tone tl o stoiu..cIi, ere: 'es nn

. . u-.-l felves itreaslhto.'vcty uic
i rthettnjy. Ulvo It atrial.

Gonora! Debility
" !r for year niv wttu suffeu-- with

lnja tm..r buiu-tm-s on Uie glands under
. arms, hiiaKoncr&l debinty of the i..,j,
., tin. SI. j lev.iue . K.ur lu Ik--

Mi

f A wo ru or. 410 verse of dc:i .ilr
resardlug her reenvny. I'lijslel.ns did
not sin tn understand her caw; at all
oent she novar derived any beuetlt from
Ua.ir trattmcut. Ste Anally eomluded to
try Hiwtl'a fiarsamrilla. Ttw liui.n.'.i .to
effect was so marked and siifactoiv'hit
su eouuiiBv.1 ti tike It, and tlil r
raMdti Slw hm gained lu uilutit

From 04 to Hi Pounds
awt U stronv.. r and In better nenltn than
btuU tfui yti. TtelcaiUsuuder

U ant i e lihUnkLcd. uU . ! lioo
Hood1 Sar..pr.r::tx will e t i ..,-i-

, f,r
tttew lu ilnw." J. J. N.i., R.iM uccmu.
uwtwuwrwt.BoMju.i:.

i
a OX, Al(hK4rt,UKl luui.

100 pooo Ono Dollar

Eakly and Late- - Tbo perehes
that vcrhud like-ar- e Hie Crow-ford- s,

and Ihe place to get t hem in
nuy quantities Is at 1 unar & Co's.

SI raw lurries.
Guide to s.rawlierry culturo utid

tipaorlntlvc enia ouup of iwcnty va- -

Hufe'JoUiti.AL tiuhiu, Or.
fldcw

(ulck time and through trains

AlIlltltSillTP,
Tlio lint SbIvp In the world for Cuts.

llraists.Soies, Ulcer", Pnlt Rheum, hover
Horcs.lellr .rbnpped lliind, Chltnlnlns,
Corn nndaltHkln Eruptions, nnd ix1- -

tley cure-P'le- or nopy require, ji
Is jrunrnnWd to Klve rerfpct MUlsIncttoi)
or money lefunded Price, ?.ri ceits per

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in Groceries, Paints, Oik
and Wiwloit Glass, Wall Ta-
per and IJonler, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails anc
Shingles, Hay, Feed ami Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKtV ADVl.Kll.-tHM.-.M.S- .

1 w
Draught mid driving botsi s, .voting

and old. Inquire of

G. "W. ANDEIteON, Cook Hotel.

Hey There uirtslicnicn!
If you ueed

Englnn trim in in ex.
Slcht feed lubricators,

Injectoix,
Htcnni or v. titer packing.

Check and ciob valve,
lilon oircocks,

llo-- p, hoe,
Or any thing else fur your CDgluu ut J'orl-bin- d

prices, cill on

DUG AN BROS.,
21W Commcrclnl street.

And we will lit you out In llr jt class Bliupe.

-:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

I5o.a office fi)L of Trade btreet. l'leasure
aud hunting boulh. Kutealow.

CHAS. 11. McCLANE, Propr.

For Sale Cheap.
120 ACHES OF LAND

5 niUrs fit.ru Salmi ut sS'i per acre. About
:0 acres open, bulaliceltulber. Good spring
watei-- . "Teruis liiisy." LKO wit,L,ls,

orcrn uoiise, couriBtreet.

J. G. HAItRIS. It. A. MOOIJE

SALKM JiXPHESS IWAiW.
Leave orders nt the Club Htnblcs, one

blr.ck Ciibt ol l'oMioillco. All orders
promptly utttuded to.

E. C. CBOSS,
and Packer,

State SH. antt Court St. The best neatf
delivered to all parts ot tlierltv.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OKISGON.

Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel between Portland andKnn

Kranc.hou. In nil Its appoint-iucnl.-

IU tablet urj served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

RadaM 11,

u
State btreet Livery.

Btst Itlg and Stork. Hoarding and Keed
Stable. 41 State street.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

tSouth of Willamette Hotel,
SALEM - OREGON

PAKM TORSALE.
KM acres of best stock and Inut land In

Oregon for salo at u urgnln. Will sell In
lot to suit purelnuer. Address or call onr. J. SIIIKL, Knights. Ore.Near Sliver Creek FnlK 7 8 3m

K. K. HALL,
Paper Hauler.

Uaeordernt.01ob6 Real ICstateKxchange

Citation.
In tho Coun.y Court, lor the county ofMHtlou.Sinlo ot Oregon,

In tho matter uftheltMute of) ,.

L'rS.,.,,,iJu,Jf,,,fc H- - Jdon. Sir.. 11.
It T. Juil.nn. I. r i.,.,'....

.iiiuiik'ni ru.L ii .i-- a i

,fn:,ii!!rpr:
And to nil ht-lr-s Uu wu or unknown andall others luterested insnld eitnte.

iHiiipnlilio auto of Oregon, you are hei".
and lequlrvd to appear In theeou nly cou. t of t he suite i f O. egon. for tlioconn y of Marlon,, i thf wairt room thereof

day, Ihet'hdav or lltfl, at IU
i.MrtTh'1 ln ,H' R'X"' ol tlmt day thenshow eaiiso. if nUv iKmwny tie petition of wild administrator forthe sale of the reul property of said deced.
fP.L,do.1? !' uoti:? niitl as prayed for In

';' A""'""". no rent pro erty dtscrlbedus follows tu w lit Reglnnlns nt a j
V?,1 l"'e0' '. I. C f J. I,. I'irrl'

here un easterly eitenslou' V V01'.' sl,,1" A,,ukct "et in the tiVn
pf Kiilein win jnterci-- t the Vesboundary of the land claim ot 1rarUh and wife and bclmj SmV

;."?" heN- - w. corner j. ", ',w
claim; thenre running wt"t 71 KalnnL- -

Mde of the tou UT. W s ou o W,'
Ji!.V.Hl.!l... '.h"i. '?. ' '.. to theitcmt imeoi said J. II . I'lirrlsl.

west i'leh'Cy.iB.I cluilu Hlc.mV.Ui
.. '""- -,l. v vwiini

ainf inrt8,uum' ntniniLt M0 ot hi
r?'.lln.? ,ne Hcn-T--iii .. ...I'uvl.teon... Judj,

Bou. ror
--,vi connt',..".:':,f MmIw,"."' w th hV

jiui.
6haw, Pratt A Hunt, Attorney.

L 5c Wc nt Column.
Tor UNI. rtv. .

n VI' bi
tlmu intnty!lve n,lB6 ff

KMOVKH.-M- m. PrnnW
mnvpfl her More rtJruim) nmihii

order ass rtrpcd.nr,, ,!! W
ports

"at.
."'(HI fiAl.K. About oneI bum. with lunnlnR ihU?1lM

lmm. A Willful location !", 8 !'iulre ut suoiid house on rluht hiZS- '
ir nylntn nemio nftcr l ""t

V lione.clKlitr.Kun houf,e,hfirdfeI'i
and neatly pup. red, with two ?
iift. llcj loctlonlnUnlvcrmlyAl1!u,f0'
Ai.pl to Williams A. KnglaiyaA4d',.
company. 8?i ?'

WANTKU-O- ur agentB nuke 8100 to Kmtelllni,' our goodion
luerltK. We want u.uaty ana !,HKentB, and will taite back all l-- '
rolilira f mint) iiuent full to tir t,jL
.ii d thlrt) Qab'irw
ngcuci-Hlnurn- t less llinn ?M. ftMicnd Huge Ululated cliculm and leu..lth a special oiler to mil territory .lrpuet lor.on receipt orHonecent, BtJinTT
App'yal once and got In ot the bin
Arid . IlennerStanufaturlniiCo PioT
bur. I'". 7diwu

Capital City Ucstannud,

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

WarniMcabal All Hours ol tiieDay

J,oue hut whlto luLot em "td lutbti
iHtHbllKhuieut.

A liood subfctantlal lueul c kcdlnflrtt-hit-s

style
lt,eiiiy-tivreiitnp- weal,

1 t D Jf R O T
mill slll-ft- , brtv'lrl JLLIL'AI Ofllco aild

f'luto'- - I.ivii-j- .

A. W. BLACKFORD. '

palnlli!" nnd paper hnnelnr.
(ifHid iTd nrt.cln--- vr!; Isiwr

hi til l.ine iii.ltrs.ili Blule, lit Kiuiuri
stole.

Notice to Conlri'cfors.
will be received by the honr of theBIDS reform school on uesdny. An?.

'ai, IbOl, at 2 o'clock p. in for tl t ouptrnc- -

tlon und completion ofn two Mo y bouts
occordlng 'o pli.n.s und t,v lib hi lens at
theotllce of Robert & Uuogu'f, fulem,
Oregon.

The bonrd leserves tho ri&ht to reject
any and nil bids

Certified checks for thrrn hundred dot.
InrB paynbloto the order of m d board, to
iccompmiy each hid.

Hy ordir of the board.
8 18 Id U. A. KOllEUT

Oregon State Fail

Thlrty-nrs- t annual eshlhltlon under the
mnnngeuientof tlio Oregon HlnUi Jioardnl
Avrieultiire. will be heia ul Um staia ci.
grounds nuiriiileiii.coiiinictieliig ou

3Ioiil:iy, SeplcmfotT 14, 1SV,

And lasting one wc-k- .

OVER $15,000
IN CASH PliEMlUMS

Offered for agricultural, stock and ineehan- -

led e.ihlbl's, for works of n- -t nnd
fancy work and trluls of t peed.

lleduced rates foi f.ire and freight on all
transportation lines to and fiom the fair.
Important Itrpruvcments have been matte
upon the grounds and increased facilities
ire olleied exhibitors.
Pavilion vill be Open 4 Niglns in the Wtek

A splendid Held ol horses euteied In tbe
speed nnd tine exhibits ol

meluff will bo (ilv en each day
Kntrle for piemiunis close Monday at

7:"fl p. m. Inhibitors nreurged tomakeas
many of their entries on Saturday before
fair ns possible. Good, animals and arti-

cles lor exhlbltlou must be In their places
by 10 p. in. ou Monday.

PHICE3 OF ADMISSION.
Man's day ticket 50

Woman's day ticket a
Man's season ticket 250

Woman's season ticket 1 10

Mend to the secretary at Portland, Oregon,
or to tleo. V. Watt, assistant stcretary,l
Salem, fnrn premium list.

j . i. AVirttivsuvi , presioeni,
dw-t- f J.T. GREGa, Becrelarj.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bros., Albany t;and CorvaS

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machina

SEWISO MACIIINK3 nnd OUOAN3

RBPAIREDAND CLEANED
At Your Homes

Agents fot Northwest Insurance Co. Two

doors north of I'onOfllce, Snlem.Or.
and new parts for all Sewing Nachlne

3:5-- tf dw

A flue fruit or cake stand, with every
can of tho OEI.EUltATED OArtUAOb
BAKINU I'OWUKK. For sau by

T. HURKOWB,
HU, Salem

A. J. SHIMP, M, D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
:UlenlI'hlladelphiu

ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUE ENEMY J
Of all chronic. Rheumatic, lilood, Brail
and nervous dlseascH. Every vaiiety
female diseases yield to electricity ann
all other modes of treatment have falM
'I hlrtcen years clinical espi rlence. tiCKt
Si) Uommerclal street. 5215m

W. M. DeHAVEN,
...! 1 O I t'

Mraing - ana - Mie
One door west of I.nnu's Dry UoodssW"

on .State street. Quiet family teams. BP

lal attention iwld to transient stock, wu

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE & HILGERS,

Successors to John llolm, cor. Comraer
clal and Cbemeketa streets, Salem. Uw
shoeing it specialty. ""

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCIOIAKJJB.

2!5CommrclISt., - a'em, 0rtj
(Next door to Klein')

Specialty of Spectacles, and rep11111

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

Dissolution of
rnUK Arm of Show Uroa haa dtMoJ.T'Sl
1 day the exlVJ?nrU
tween the member, by "" ua' "5 wU
ti ti. snow contmuiug in iueuu- '-
llKMIlvtillifr nil IhAllnlil oi iu
tn oollecL nil rtvbta due the firm. &t"
Snow retUlng from thu ku8,1",,.

K O.KNOW.
S

Dated at Balem, Or Aug. 8, Wl- -

To Strawberry Growers.
The undersigned baa eontracUMl ''"r"V

quantity of tho Jessie, tswr"'".!!winner at "alein atrawberry ram
omphe tie Onnd. (be ylelder ana rj
rrodtahle lato berry til le'nT "Stfr
from 11. V Hnvnge. Valero, and "tjlert, Aumnvllle. VannWrt TJfltand plant nrt-clas-a. fatalofrt "UsK
eptembcr lie. Alw tea "'D'ptB.

- "- - -i- . i.


